Nightly amended IRI/BG ratio in fasting test during sleeping periods in subjects with insulinoma and in normal, diabetic and obese subjects.
In order to obtain a dynamic picture of the way abnormal insulinemia, as a function of blood glucose, occurs in the morning in subjects with insulinoma, we have measured amended plasma insulin (IRI)/blood glucose (BG) ratio during the fasting period of 4 sleeping subjects with insulinoma. Healthy subjects and subjects suffering from other diseases were used as reference in order to determine variations of this ratio during the night. BG and IRI were assayed at intervals of 15 or 30 min. Subjects with insulinoma differed from the other subjects by a very elevated ratio dispersion around the mean value with highly significant peaks (greater than 100). Mean value always remained outside the range (7-82) which covers the total range of values measured in healthy and pathological subjects.